[The effect of the intranigral use of the delta sleep-inducing peptide and its analogs on the motor and seizure activities of rats].
The effects of delta-sleep inducing peptide (DSIP) and its analogues (1-4) administered into substantia nigra pars reticulata on locomotor and seizure activity were estimated in experiments in rats. It was shown that intranigral microinjection of DSIP as well as DSIP-1-DSIP-4 caused decreasing of horizontal, vertical locomotor activity and attendance of central sectors of the "open field". Antiseizure effects, i.e. the first and clonic-tonic picrotoxin-induced convulsive latent period lengthening and their intensity decreasing, revealed DSIP, DSIP-2 and DSIP-3. Authors suppose that changes of DSIP structure lead to changes of effects expression on locomotor and seizure activity in conditions of their administration into substantia nigra reticulata. Obtained data concerning protective effects of studied peptides on experimental seizure syndrome allow to conclude that there is interaction between DSIP-induced hypokinesia and DSIP analogues anticonvulsive effectiveness in case of their intranigral administration which is likelihood is one of the component of nigral-dependent seizure-suppressive mechanism.